As a quarantine of biological materials, we tested 96 transplantable tumors and cell lines for contamination with microorganisms in a mouse antibody production (MAP) test, enzymatic assay and microbiological culture. Contamination with lactic dehydrogenase elevating virus (LDV), mycoplasmas and Pasteurella pneumotropica was detected. A considerable difference in the contamination rate was observed between in vivo-and in vitro-propagated tumors. LDV in the tumors could be eliminated by both in vitro subculture and subpassage in nude rats. Mycoplasmas were eliminated by means of the mycoplasmaremoval agent and P. pneumotropica by subpassage in mice. These results suggest that there is still a high risk of contamination in transplantable tumors and emphasizes the importance of adequate microbiological quality control. Key words: Contamination, Microorganisms, Transplantable tumor quarantined 907 human tumor samples by using 105 pairs of sentinel mice kept together with tumor-bearing mice, and found contamination with Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and mouse hepatitis virus, but as far as we know there is no report on the systematic search for contamination with murine pathogens in rodent tumors in Japan.
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In this report, we present our studies on the contamination of transplantable tumors and cell lines with murine pathogens and their successful elimination.
The specimens tested were transplantable tumors and cell lines originating in various animal species. The tumors, which had been propagated either in vivo or in vitro, were obtained from commercial sources The tumor implantation model of mice is commonly used in cancer research. Although the frequency of introducing transplantable tumors and cell lines into animal facilities is increasing, such tumors are not yet microbiologically controlled as well as the experimental animals.
There are many reports about the contamination of transplantable tumors with viruses and mycoplasmas [3, 7, 10, 11, 13] . Collins and Parker [3] monitored 465 murine leukemias and tumors by the mouse antibody production (MAP) test and found viral contamination in 69% of the samples. Nicklas et al. [13] monitored 297 tumors by a MAP or rat antibody production (RAP) test and found viral contamination in 25.3% of the samples. In Japan, Yoshimura et al. [16] (Dainippon Pharmaceutical Co., Osaka, Japan, or American Type Culture Collection, MD, USA) or from external research institutes. They were propagated either in mice or in vitro before being tested for microbiological contamination. Suspensions containing 10 6 to 10 7 cells/ml were used for the test.
Four-to five-week-old C57BL/6NCrj mice were used for the MAP test or the enzymatic assay. BALB/ cAnNCrj mice were used only for tumors originating in C57BL mice. Five-week-old Crj:CD-1(ICR)-nu/nu, BALB/cAnNCrj-nu/nu, C57BL/6NCrj, BALB/cAnNCrj or DBA/1JNCrj mice were used for the propagation of tumors. Four-week-old male F344/NJcl-rnu rats were used for the elimination of lactic dehydrogenase elevating virus (LDV) from tumors. All animals were obtained from specific-pathogen-free (SPF) sources (Charles River Japan, Kanagawa, Japan, or CLEA Japan, Tokyo, Japan). After arriving at our facility, the animals were kept in sterilized polycarbonate cages containing sterilized bedding (Alpha-dri; Shepherd Specialty Papers, MI, USA). They were provided with food irradiated with 10 kGy γ-radiation (FR-2; Funabashi Farms, Chiba, Japan) and tap water ad 1ibitum. The animal room was kept at a temperature of 21 to 25°C with a relative humidity of 45 to 65%, a 12-hr light-dark cycle, and a ventilation rate of 15 room volumes per hour. All animal procedures were approved by the Committee for the Institutional Care and Use of Animals at Nippon Shinyaku Co.
Five C57BL/6N mice were inoculated intraperitoneally with 0.2 ml of the cell suspensions, intranasally with 0.05 ml, and orally with 0.2 ml. After 3 to 5 days, blood was collected from the orbital sinus under ether anesthesia. The plasma was tested for an increase in the level of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) by means of an automatic analyzer (JCA-RS1100; JEOL, Tokyo, Japan). Normal plasma levels of LDH for mice in our facility are less than 1000 IU/ml (data not shown), and levels above 1500 IU/ml were considered indicative of contamination with LDV (enzymatic assay). All of the mice were observed for clinical signs. Twenty-eight days after inoculation, blood was collected from the orbital sinus and the mice were humanely killed with ether and necropsied. The plasma was tested at Charles River Laboratories (MA, USA) for antibodies to the murine pathogens listed in Table 1 (MAP test) . If tumor growth was observed and the mice died during the test, newly prepared tumor cells were disrupted by repeated freezing and thawing, inoculated into five new mice, and tested again in the same manner.
Mycoplasma contamination of the tumors was assayed by a microbiological culture method. Cell culture supernatants (in vitro propagated tumors) or cell suspensions (in vivo propagated tumors) were incubated for 3 or 4 days with PPLO broth (Difco Laboratories, MI, USA) supplemented with 5% gamma-globulin-free horse serum (Gibco BRL, NY, USA) and 10% yeast extract. The broth was then added to two plates of PPLO agar (Difco) supplemented with the above constituents, which were then incubated at 37°C either anaerobically (BBL GasPack; Becton Dickinson Microbiology Systems, MD, USA) or aerobically for up to 10 days. Mycoplasma growth on the PPLO agar plates was observed according to the method of Koshimizu et al. [11] . Microbiological checking of 96 transplantable tumors showed signs of contamination with LDV and mycoplasmas (Table 2) . Although mycoplasmas were detected in 29 out of 73 tumors examined by microbiological culture methods, no antibody to Mycoplasma pulmonis could be detected in any mouse with the MAP test. Of 14 specimens propagated in mice, 9 (64.3%) were contaminated with LDV, whereas no tumors propagated in vitro were positive for murine viruses. Mycoplasmas were detected only in tumors propagated in vitro (43.9%) but not in those propagated in vivo (Table 3) . Tumors contaminated with LDV and mycoplasmas caused no clinical disease in the mice.
In the course of the propagation of a tumor in C57BL/ 6N mice, subcutaneous abscess was observed with the subcutaneously transplanted tumor in some mice. A small amount of the pus was inoculated on trypticase soy agar plates (Becton Dickinson Microbiology Systems, MD, USA) containing 5% defibrinated horse blood (NIPPON BIO-SUP. CENTER, Tokyo) and incubated at 37°C for 2 days. Pasteurella pneumotropica was identified according to the method of Boot et al. [1] and confirmed with the hyperimmune serum for P. pneumotropica ATCC35149. To confirm contamination with P. pneumotropica in the tumor, we also cultured the tumor stock in the manner described above and isolated P. pneumotropica from it.
We attempted to eliminate the microorganisms from the contaminated tumors. Five LDV-contaminated tumors were decontaminated by in vitro culture or in vivo passage in nude rats. 10 6 cells of each tumor were serially cultured three times for 4-to 5-day intervals in RPMI 1640 medium (Gibco BRL, NY, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco BRL) at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 . Some of the cells at each passage were inoculated into three mice and tested for LDV as described above. These LDV-infected tumors (3 × 3 × 3 mm; 10 7 cells) were also serially transplanted into nude rats intraperitoneally or subcutaneously three times at 7-to 10-day intervals. At the time of transplantation, a part of each tumor was also inoculated into three mice and tested for LDV as described above. After one or two passages in a cell culture, no LDV contamination was detected in the three LDV-infected tumors ( Table 4) . The other two tumors failed to grow in the cell culture. After one or two passages in nude rats, no residual LDV contamination was detected in four out of five tumors. In the remaining tumor, a solid tumor transplanted subcutaneously into nude rats, LDV was detected at every transplantation. Twenty-one tumors contaminated with mycoplasmas were treated with the mycoplasma-removing agent MC-210 (Dainippon Pharmaceutical Co.) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, each tumor cell line was serially passaged in a medium containing MC-210 for three or four days at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 . After the third passage, cells were subpassaged three times in MC-210-free culture medium. The supernatant of the medium of the last passage was assessed for mycoplasma contamination as described above. No residual mycoplasma contamination was detected.
Small pieces of the tumor contaminated with P. pneumotropica were transplanted subcutaneously into three C57BL/6J mice. When the tumors reached a diameter of 8-10 mm, small pieces of the tumor that showed no evidence of abscess were selected and transplanted into new mice. This treatment was performed a total of three times. After the last subpassage in mice, small pieces of the tumor were cultured in trypticase soy broth (Becton Dickinson Microbiology Systems) at 37°C for two days and observed for bacterial growth. No residual Pasteurella contamination was detected in the tumor.
The introduction of contaminated biological materials into rodent colonies can cause severe problems. Although such contaminants only rarely cause clinical disease, some murine viruses can cause clinically silent infections that influence animal experiments and give rise to misleading results.
LDV, the only viral contaminant detected in our study, induces a persistent increase in several serum enzymes in infected mice [6, 14] . Furthermore, it can affect chemically induced tumorigenesis or tumor growth through immune mechanisms [2, 8, 14, 15] . a) Pasteurella pneumotropica was also detected in one murine tumor.
The virus causes a lifelong viremia without any clinical signs, and biological materials taken from infected mice are contaminated with the virus. LDV may be the most common viral contaminant in biological materials of murine origin [3, 13] . It requires primary mouse macrophages for replication [2, 14] , and therefore cannot survive repeated in vitro subculturing. This property of the virus can be used to eliminate it from contaminated materials. In this study we could readily eliminate LDV from three contaminated tumors by in vitro passage. We also eliminated LDV from tumor cells by passage in nude rats, thereby taking advantage of the species specificity of LDV. The virus could be eliminated from four tumors by passage in nude rats, but elimination from one tumor, a lung carcinoma, was unsuccessful. Although the reason for our lack of success is not clear, it was demonstrated that contaminating LDV could be eliminated by in vitro or in vivo passage. In our study, nearly half of the tumors propagated in vitro were contaminated with mycoplasmas. Cells cultured in vitro are reported to be frequently contaminated with mycoplasmas [7, 10, 11] . Although Mycoplasma pulmonis was not detected in the MAP test, contamination by mycoplasmas can cause serious problems in in vitro experiments through immunological mechanisms [7, 9] . Mycoplasmas can be eliminated from in vitro cultured cells by antibiotics [4, 5, 11] , and in this study we used MC-210 to eliminate mycoplasmas from all tumors.
In this study, we fortuitously detected P. pneumotropica in one murine tumor, in vivo lung carcinoma, after observing subcutaneous abscesses in some tumor-bearing mice. P. pneumotropica is an important specific pathogen in SPF rodents and it is commonly detected in conventional rodent colonies [12] . This suggests that checking for bacterial contamination is also necessary in the quarantine for transplantable tumors.
Collins and Parker [3] monitored 465 murine leukemias and tumors by the MAP test and detected LDV (52%), minute virus of mice (MVM) (32%), polyoma virus (6%), mouse hepatitis virus (MHV) (4%), Sendai virus (3%), lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus (LCMV) (2%) and reovirus type 3 (Reo3) (2%). Nicklas et al. [13] tested biological materials for murine viral contamination by the MAP/RAP test and reported that 68 of 186 (36.6%) tumors propagated in animals, 7 of 111 (6.3%) tumors propagated in vitro and 4 of 109 (3.7%) permanent cell lines were positive. The most frequent contaminant was LDV, followed in decreasing order of frequency by Reo3, LCMV, MVM, MHV, sialodacryoadenitis virus and Mycoplasma pulmonis.
